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Inn-ral- e Items Rft4

.MIps Hard NcsbiOeft last Sn(uf-An- y
Mrs.

morning for a few day's visit
with lior friend, Miss Pearl Wilcot, at
Hebron. Mrs.

C. II. IttirirrHS nnd fullier liavo gone Bed
lo Colorado to look over land pros-
pects.

Mrs. (Joo. .TofReiison and daughter, in
AIuxic, spent Saturday eveninir at
Mm. Win. Wonderley's. Bad

Mrs. John I.utlodj;o visited with her
mother, Mrs. Grice, at Bed Cloud,
Saturday.

Grover Strickland is here visiting
his hi other, Krank, and other rela-
tives.

"Win. Norris, Floyd McCall and It.
13. Hunter were among those who
went to Kansas City Sunday morning.

Miss 1311a Schnider called on Miss Alike
Dorothy Hnrtwcll Sunday.

Carl Stickney was a passenger lo
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Cloud Sunday morning.
MIsn Nellie Kutlcdge Is assisting

C. II. Burgess with her house-

work.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kennedy and

Nell Hunter were passengers to
Cloud Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Leonard and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Joe Tophnm, spent Sunday
Bed Cloud.

Mrs. Link Dally is on the sick list.
colds seem to bo the style of the

times.
Airs. Chas. Hunter is laid up with

rheumatism.
Airs. A. V. Hnrtwcll went to Hast-

ings last Friday.
Mr. John Bing has his household

goods stored in the hotel until the
roads are more fit for hauling over.

Mrs. Nell Hunter called on Airs.
Kennedy Alonday.

Aliss Blanche Barker visited her
friend Bcmicc Saunders from Friday
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Why Swift & Company Handle

Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese

Swift & Company went into the pro-
duce business because they saw a
crying need for the kind of service they
were equipped to perform.

The produce business was in chaos.
Collecting, transportation, preparation
and distribution was hit or miss,
with delay, deterioration and loss on
every hand.

The farmer was at the mercy of an
uncertain, localized market. He had
no way of reaching through to the

" people who needed what he was
raising for them. There was no prem-
ium upon improving his stocks, for
grading was lax or 'lacking.

The consumer hadlo cccept produce
that, as a rule, had no known respon-
sible name behind it. He had no way
of knowing how long the epgs or the
butter he was buying had been lying
around in miscellaneous lot:: in the back
room of a country store. JUuch of the
poultry was not ,.pr$Prttf refrigerated
before shipment or properly protected
by refrigeration in transit.

Swift & Company's initiative brought
system to this chaos. Their organiza-
tion, equipment, and experience in
handling perishable food products were
already adjusted to the task. Their

, refrigerator1 cars, branch houses, cen-

tral points, far-reachi- ng connections,
trained sales force, supplied-jus- t what
was demanded.

Now the farmer has a daily cash
market in touch with the nation's
needs with better prices. Standardi-
zation makes better produce more

, profitable. More consumers are served
with better, 'fresher, finer' foodstuffs.

' Nothing suffers from tliis save
inefficiency; which has no claim upon
public support.

Swift & Company, U. S.A.
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Phone, Ind. Store 1 58, Res, 93 NEB.
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ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

REDICLOUO,

to Sunday.
n . ,w, "i'1T r "'hi' mi,t

Air. Frank Daily and family .are
visiting at the Ray Cochrane home.
this week. t ,

C. II. Burgess went to Colorado to
look over land prospects, returning
Wednesday moi ning.

Air. J. W . Wonderly purchased
land in Colorado and will move there
later.

Airs. Link Dailv called on Airs. Goo.
Alatkin Wednesday.

Air. Alilt Alicheal spent Wednesday
with his sister, Airs. Kverctt Bean.

Rev. Borden" spent Wednesday at
the Jacob Ricg home.

Airs. Jane Fnrlcy is helping Airs.
Link Daily this week.

Bladen Brieflets
Rev. Wilcox and J. P. Kropp were

caught in Hastings the latter part of
the week by the blizzard, and after

there for some time decided
the only way to get homo was to hit
the tic path. The former was re-

turning from a convention in Omnha
and the latter from Lincoln.

Glenn Phelps left Wednesday morn-
ing for Chappell after a visit with
relatives here. He says he ex-

pects to move to Lincoln as soon as
he gets his household goods packed
at Chappell.

A. AI. Householder came in Alonday
evening from Chappell, and is spend-
ing a few days with his mother, Airs.
W. B. Householder, and family.

Earl Saylor left Saturday for Hayes
Center, where he is assisting in build-
ing a now home on the ranch of his
father, Jno. Saylor, which he expects
to occupy soon.

Louie Mattock was in Blue Hill one
day last week after a couple of fancy
cows purchased at Dcs Aloines, Iowa,
during Hereford Sale week.

Airs. Ora Jones and children left
the first of the week for Winifred,
Montana, after spending a couple of
months with her father, L. F. Warner.

Farm Loans
I am jeady to make farm loans in

any amount at lowest rates, best
tcnns and option. Absolutely no de-

lay and no inspection expense. Solo
agent for Trcvctt, Alattls and Baker.
Some piivate money.

J. II. BAILEY.

Commercial Club
(Oontltiiifil fmin Mm Tune)

; Publicity
0. C. ' Ted, Chairman

K. Al. Fge, V. I). Kdson, F. W.
Cowdon", Kd McAllister.
Credit Association

B. r. Wcesner, Chninmm
P. A. Wullbrnndt, J. C. Cather, J.

C. Mitchell, Frank Smith, F. A.Tur-nui- e

Bert Alorhatt
Golden Hod Highway

F. W. Cinvdon, Chairman
Goo. W. Hutchison,- - F. G. Ttirmiro,

U. II. Knloy, 1, C. Gellatly.
Entertainment

.. S. Garber, Chairman
E. L. Grimes, Chas. Dickinhon, II.

F. Oai.nun, Cl.as. Whitakcr.
Alombnrship-- -

Flunk Perry, Chairmau
Joe Ilowitt, Max Mixer, Joe Crow,'

II. J. .Mauivr J. K. Bullev, Frank
Starr, M. A. Albright, F. J. Grice.
Murk

Howard S. Chairman
C. L. Cotting, Boy HasMngor, Glen

Walker, Boy Salt ley.
Legislative

F. J. Alunday, Chairman
P. Al. Whitehead, C. B. Bcsse, Win,

Wee.Mui, F. L. Biowne.
Traffic and Public Utilities

W. A. Sherwood, Chairman
II. C. Let son N. P. Nelson, A. B.

Saladen, K. II. iNVwhouse (

Boy Scouts
Rev. Ilammel, Chairman

I). II. Kaley, K. AL KKe, Boy
Sattley, Chas. Herrick.
Community Wellfaic

F. K. Alaurer, Chairman
W. A. Sherwood, CJ. Piatt, Henry

Kau-e- h, F. W. Cowdon, C. B. Bo.sm
K. .1. Overing, Connie Statko, G.. J.
Poj)e

Labor Bureau
K. L. Grimes, Chairman

C. A. Brubaker, W. D. Kelson, F.
L. Browne, W. B. Smith.

Tlio club now boasts of a member-
ship of one hundred and thirty-fiv- o

and is daily growing.

Have a Heart, Judge.
In the long run an nutouiohllKt

doesn't gain tliw by making too much
nf It In the eltj limits. The chances
are he'll have to do some.

Nothing Good Made in a Hurry.
No great thing Is created suddenly,

nny more than n biuicb nf grapes or n
(lg. If you toll me dial ,nu desire a
fig, I answer you that (here must bo
time. Let it first blossom, then If ar
fruit, then ripen. --Exchange. "'4

That's How It's Done.
A black mummy's recipes for her

cakes: "Why, sure, honey, I'll tell you
Jess how to do It. You takes as much
meal as you wants, mix In some Hour
an three or four nlcp.nut liivinllk
'nough to make It thick as It oughter- -

be; don't forglt a plnehW twoV snlt -

and a good-size- d lump o'Jiuthw; drop,
In n little siiLMirf too; ilenralll.de little
pnus.an' put 'em In sil6u . ..
till dcys done, honey.' .
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HOBUSTNESS
Nature has, not been prodigal
with everybbdy in the matter
of robustness. Many, all
through life, must stand guard
and combat colds, coughs,
bronchitis or perhaps move
serious pulmonary ailments.
For nearly five decades

SCOTT S
EMULSION

has been helping to turn'
weakness into strength. For
those who are delicate, with
tender lungs, weak throata and
a proneness 10 aeoiiiiy ana
anemia, the definite nourish-
ing &and tonic Qualities of
Scott's are of special value.

6cott&Bowae,Bl6oCeld,NJ. 14--5

New Race o! Christians

Plans for the final stewardship cam
paigns which began February S atul
extend through to March 15, arc com-
ing on apace and the Church is pre-
paring for mighty spiritual awaken-
ing among Its membership, lay and
clerical alike.

"Tremendous spiritual forces are set
in motion by the four weeks' steward-
ship educatiotial campaign," said Dr.
Ralph S Cushman, chairman of the
Stewardship Department "This is
the greatest opportunity in the life of
this generation for the upllftidg nf the
Church The purpose in linking the
stewardship movement up with the
Centenary movement to raise 880,000,-0)- o

to extend the work of the Cluirub
at home and abroad, is to help make
the success of the lliiancitil drive one
of the grout mean of the spiritual
awakening ot the Church Couseurat-e- d

giviiii; of the tithe will mean the
putting of tiod tlrst-- it will get the
tlther as well as tithe anil uie.ite a
new race of Christians who will estab-
lish as a life piineiple tho putting of
(mil an. I His Ivliudoin llrst

WOllsllll' .N M"M 4 IMi
"The stewaiMship movement will ob-

tain within tho Chinch the recognition
ot the fiuiihiiiieutal 1 elation between
woislilp juhI money guing. The giv-ju- g

of money for a purpose is the
truest index wo lince of a vital human
iatetcstin a subjec. and a jicisoit can-
not he vitally interested iij .spicsullng
then oik ot the Cboreh wiCllimt luuler
going a lii'u.iileiitng and deepuiung of
lilH'fpli'iuul lite. The.rJU'wiu.iIship
campaign will bring thy., (jileh-gen-uluul-

to believe in Cud'sb ownerVdiip
and that men who lime Iti'tflefr'uVfp.
ing God ptupirty inut give an

ot their stewaid-hi- p. '1 lie
acknowledgment uf tod' uwucrnlitp
ftiiuires ttm setting apart of a sepa
rated portion of one'.s invotue as an

"tltJ" Of MOIallip.
"This luovetuoiit is one of tlo most

eiieotiruging signs of the spiritual re-bi- n

Hi of Hie Cliun h a now' Cuuroli
will spring fium It an I the now Church
will tilng In its wulie. a new earth.
Men who cuioll in I he Mctho.list .Mi-

llion and reap the i iuh spiritual har-
vest that goes with lining will lb
light motive wilLuot leg.ird the sepa
luted tenth of their liicjiuc as all that
belongs to God. hut will consider the
remaining nine-tenth- s as no less, u
tritNt.

a wiiiitu i. immiiin
"The larger view of tho tithe paying

reaches far above a nieie system of
duty or of linaiiue; it becomes nil nut
nl woiship and acknowledgment of
God's soeildgi. ownership ofnU'lliat
h 'man possesses Preoption of 'tins
Kieat truth will ulvo the Chuto'hVlii'iii-lieihi- p

a new attttu lo toward the
Chinch, lowuid themselves and. to-

ward 11 fo'itsj'U winch cannot Initio
tiult ill Hire spliiiual rebiith ot the
Cliulob. -

'"TheChitrch ts'f.ico to face with the
stilg'gerilig task of the Christian

of tho vvoild anll.it is the
altitude of mind toward God and

th&'rorwaidlug of his Kingdom
on, earth that the four week's stud v of
ihi; subject of stewardship will 'Instill
,ln Jhe membership of tlio Church )hat
isigoing.to put this task 'over tho top.'
We cannot doubt but that this govern,
uient ww. providentially timed for this
tniRio hour when the great world con-die- t

has broken man s boasted mater-
ial civilisation and turned the thoughts
of the world towards tho Supreme
Being.

HKf.lN Willi nioni motivi:
' "To make the stewardship move-mei- it

a success each congregation
must begin tho campaign with a right
motive making the giving of the
tithe a spiritual as well as a ilnunciul
matter, with a deep convlutiuu that
the payment of the tithe is based on
the tpaohing ql the Word bf Ood. B.
S. CUSHMAN.

Paper From Bark.
Orm 50 kinds of bark jr( now used

!n nKtiufncture paper, besides banana
,"). oean siiiiks, pea .vines cicoa
milt tlbor, clover and bay stiaw, fresh

.TOa?l!"' P,eJvt'V,,s "' ovcr, 1C0
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JOTTINGS
From a War Corre-
spondent's Notebook

By ADAM BREEDE

Propaganda played a most Import-an- t
part throughout the war In truth

It had much to do with the BUdden
termination of the world's greatest
conflict. The Kngllsh tued It, the
Ficnch used It, and tho United States
made good uso of It, and Germany al-

so played It up strong. - But It waa
not until 1917 that the department of
Information was organized In England.
John Buclian was at tho head of this
work, and ho proved to be Iho right
man In tho right place. He was well
known because he was a popular nov-
elist and a publisher. Up to that time,
he had beon employed at British gen-
eral headquarters and hold the rank
of Lleutonunt-Colonol- .

It was through John Buchau that al:
the necessary part of a foreign cor.
respondent's relations , with Great
Britain waa "regularised , and the
sources of information considerably
enlarged." Besides this he gave forth
to tho world a running statement of
what Britain was doing and why she
was doing It. ';

Amoricau correspondents were roy-
ally entertained during their stay in
England. The government lurnlsti4
touring cars with bright-face- d young
ladles as chauffeurs every day In the
week, paid railroad fares, meals, and
lodging when the correspondents de-sire- d

to go to certain places lo see
certain things. In truth, newspaper
correspondents wero troated most roy-all- y

throughout England.

The Germans were active with their
propaganda work In various ways, one
of which was to print newspapers In
French and distribute them among the
French soldiers by the aid of paper
balloons. These balloons would be

with gas and a large package of
papors would bo fastened to the bottom
of the balloon. When the wind was
right tho balloon would be sent up
and turned loose to drift to the ground
among tho Ficnch. Aeioplanes wero
also used for distributing piopagauda

e

That the Gem. m 'propagandists
were quite btt-- y In Fiance i.i evidei t
by tho fact t'.iat almost every phue ai
Antei lean would go he would heir
something, which If believed, wou'u
cause him to he.Uta'o about the trup
feeling of the Ftcuch peiyile towaid
Americans.

For instance, it wis a common thing
to hear that tho Vnito.l States had to
pay France for digging" tionchcs In
Ficnch soil.

It was also said that Uncle Sr.m hid
to pi for American soldiers occupying
tienchus that hnd already beon du.i
and occupied by tho Ficnch schBers.

Furthermore, It was given on: that
after tho Ariel lean soldiers hud dri.'en
the Genui'i from a French hamlet or
town tho I'm id Stated had to pay for
tho American troops tielng btileicit
there.

I investigated this inntter and was
advised by United Sta'eg authorities
thut ihete was absolutely no tnUh In
tho lUtcnrnit that th's counry had
paid anything, or will pay anything,
for tho occupation of trenches of any
Ilghtiiii; ground In France

Another rumor that circulated freely
thioughout France for the honetit ol
American was that wlun Franco en-

tered the war her national debt wax
twentj-uln- o billion dollar end that in
101S her national debt v. a- - only twtii
tfour billion dollar. In other wards
Frarte had eoudiictcd a war tor font

ears and iluilng that p nod she had
tediuid her national debt live billion
dollars.

1 also lr.yest'gated that mnior and
found that on Julj :tl, l'.)1-- . Hie nation
al debt ot France was ?,r.'JS.00O,0Ou;
and that on December III, 11)17, bet
national debt was . ?2J,227.000,000
This makes an inereuso In the n it'on
al debt of Fiance during that period ot
?15,i;29,00(),000.

.

It does seem that ncaiiv eveiy man,
woman, boy and glji In .Paris sniok s,
at le.ist theio are to many who a en
Joy the nurcot'e weed otpceljlly the
cigarette that it soeras unuuual when
Ono conies in contact with a poison
who does not smoke.

And, many of the Aincilean women
over there havo taken up the .habit.
French ' cigars and cigarettes nre a
much inferior article to tho Aaoiican
made kooiIs, and tho Fieneh are quite
free In admitting it.

"Shooting" cigar butts and cigarette
snipes is (inlto a business thioughout
Franco. Llttlo old men and women go
about the stieiHs picking up pieces of
cigars or cigarettes, which they place
in a lingo canvas bag hanging at their
side.

I recall one little, dilcdup old man
"shooting snipes" on tho Boulevard
Bvory day ho would be seen making
the same rounds, Tho fact that ho
dinggod his feet mudo ipo think that
ho was paitly paralyzed Feeling sorry
for him I threw a balf-smoke- d cigar
quite near so he would not have to
walk far to get It. But the cigar bound-
ed and tolled close to another table
on tho sidewalk. Llko a half.back
plungipg the line, that old man sprang
fqrward. landed where that cigar was
and bud f Into his sack In a Jiffy. With
a glance of appreciation In my direc-
tion he nodded his head and shambled
down the boulevard.

Berlin. The city of Bromhorg hai
off ei ed a reward ot 300,000 marks
($75,000) to German troops, that will
free it from toe rolea,
' g'H '''.M'rM-lrSTkz- Li,
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Ntlce of Suit

Martha K. WrltiM, John Ollford, Jaimv
Gilford, MaitcloHliafer, Mary Henries. Frank
J. Mnlioncy and the spouses ot each ol them
nmt tlio unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
pirnonal reprrenlntlesiuidsiieies.orslu !

nfiiuiioftliciii will take nolliu that
(norm A NVelln an plalutlir. did tin liumnry
3I.I9IH lllc Ids petition unci tottimeiU'u an
notion In tliu district court ot Webster Connt. N'olinisk.1. nuiilnst llieiu the object and
prayer ol which aru implicit In the said plain
till iin aitalnit any and nil ndverte claims of
the S.lld ll.llilid ami deKlumiti il ili'lomlniitv or
any nf thpin tho title to the Lot Twtnly-tw- o

-i in iiiock inree (31 In the town of Cow lis
in Webster Cmintj. Nebraska, and that
lliu uitirtftttKO ecoiiteil thereon by IMward
OllfOldaild Wlfu to MlirthlL Wrhrlit. n
corded March U. 1HU0, In Hook V of Mori- -

Kiiitcsai piiyo ir,7 lie deerted to have been
paid and Natlsili-i- l nn.1 tn i... ,iioii.ir...i .i
record and thai tho defendants so named
and dcDlKuatcd and all plthoiis chiluilnij
IhroiiKh or under iny of them bo lorovor
li.llrtd Iiml Clllollied Jrnm nliilmliur nr nu
hcrtlnu any right, tljlc or Intercat In or to the
said prcmUcs or any part thereof adverse to
Ihcplalntlfl.

You arc rianlrcd to iiimwrr tho nniieinnnf
tllOUlillntliron Ull! Ill thnnlllr.. nf th r.tork
nf said court, alHcttClouel. Ncbrasku, ou or
ociorc Moniiny. March Ift, 1919.

OnoiiOK A. Wkli5,
Oy L. II. Iilaokiedje.

II Is Attorney

NttcetiCre4lttre.
'' .'t .

In Hie County Court' of Wobster County,
Nebraska

In the matter of tho etate of I.ouaunm
Hteeley, dedeased. ' . .

tredltorii of" said cstato will take notice
that the time limited for presentation and
niliiKof clalnm ajalnst Bald catato Is Juno
20th, Il!, and for the payment of dobts U
July Ulst, 1911), that I will sit at tho
county court room In said county on the 21st
day of March, 11)19, to examine, hear and
allow all claims duly filed which are a llrst or
second lien upon said CHtatc, and on the 21st
etay or June, 1919, to examine, hear,
allow and adjuot all claims and objections ot
general creditors duly llled. tDated this Mlhdayof February, A. I)., 191!)

eal) a. I). IUnsky.
"3 t'ouutv Judiju.

Drop In.
at tho

Schultz & Schaa!

STUntffO
for

First class portraiture
enlarging, copying,
new work, . amateur
finishing, etc.

f YOUSTPATRQJUCE APPRECIATED

Dr. W.H.Mc Bride
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Cross

OVUil fcJTATB BA.S'K

RED CLOUD NIBRASKi

E. S. G-eurbe-
r

ValS Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Ouaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures'

vi-- Sfe- -

When the
Firemen Appear

the insured man's firtt thought is one of

thankfulness that lie it to. How abou

your thoughts if a fiireman should ap-

pear al your home?

The Do.y
Before the Fire

is the day to insure. As that day may
be (or all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would ll

you to stop in our office and
Lave us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
Reli a.ble Insurance

Another Theory Shattered.
Fnt pooplo don't really inuRh louder

than thin ones. It Just' shake 'erifup
more.

i . '7 V f'S.-Whs'( " 1, i m" IV MMM
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